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draft rl"solut ion

.ThE' GPn~ral Assp,mbly.

. Considerinf!. thet the purposps proclaimed in the Olarter of the United Nations
tnclude the achievement of intt"rnational co-oP€'TfLtion in promoting and encouraginn
~s~ct for hurr~n riehts end for fund~~ntal frPedoms for all vithout distinction
as to racp. sPx. 1en13uer;e or r('lieion,

r,pcallinl?'. in particular, thp Unlvprsal Declaration of Human Rirl-tts ]/
atd the Intt:'rnetional Covl"mmts on Ilut'.on Rights, ?./

npcallin~ also th~ DPcl~r8tion on th~ Protection of All Pp.rsons from El"in~
S~j.cted to Tbrtur~ and Othpr CruPl, Inhuman or DPgrading Trpatc~nt or
Fulishll"P.nt, adopted by the- Gpnpral t.ssE'mbly in its resolution 31052 (XXX) of
J ~cel!lbpr 1975,

:tinMul that thp nature of thp functions of 18\1 e-nforcem!'nt in the' defencr.
O~pub1ic order and the mannrr in which thps(' functions aTP exprcised hav~ a '
~lrect impact on the quality of life of individuals 8S wpll as of socif"ty as n
'.'iole,

1/ General Ass~mbly ~solution 211 A (Ill).

~I ~neral AssemblY rpsolution 2200 A (X~I), ennpx.
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Conscious of the i~portant task which law enforcement offici~ls are perfomiv
dili!';ently and with dignity, in cocpliance 'lith the principles of hU1"'!an rights, .

Avare, nevertheless, of the potential for abuse tmich the exercise of such
duties ent-ails,

Recofmizin~ th:lt the establishment of a code of conduct for la~l enforce!:!eot
officials is only one of several important measures for providin~ the citizenry
served by law enforcement officials ",ith protection of all their dehts and
interests,

At~re that there are additional important principles and prerequisites fort~

hu.'llane performance of law enforcement functions, namely:

(i) That, like all agencies of the criminal Justice system, every law
enforcement agency should be representative of and responsive and
accountable to the community as a ~hole,

(ii) That the effective maintenance of ethical standards among la....' enforcezt~t
Officials depends on the existence of a veIl-conceived, popularly accepte:
and humane system of laws,

(iii) That every lav enforcement official is part of the criminal justice
system, the aim of }mich is to prevent and control crime, and that the
conduct of every functionary within the system has an impact on the
entire svstetl,

(iv) Th::tt every la"'" enforcement seency, in fulfilment of the first premise et
every profession, should be held to the duty of disciplining it~elf in .
complete conformity vith the principles and standards herein provided en:;
that the actions of law enforcement officials should be responsive to
public scrutiny, vmether exercised by a review board, a ministry, a
procuracy, the Judiciary, an ombuds~~n, a citizens' co~ittee or any
combinat ion thereof, or any other reviewinG agency,

(v) That standards as such lack practical value unless their content and
meaning, throueh education and training and through monitori~, become
part of the creed of every lav enforcement official,

Ad~ the Code of Conduct for Law Enforcement Officials set forth helo"" aJ"d
decides to transmit it to Governments uith the recoln!'Dendation that favourable
consideration should be 8iven to its use vithin the framework of national
le~islation or practice as a body of ~rinciples for observance by law enforce~ent
officials.
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Cod.. of Conduct for Lav F:nforcf'm('nt Officials

Articlf'> 1

~Y pnfOrCpu.0nt officials shall at all ti~s fulfil thp duty impospd upon
GE1l by law, by sprving th~ co~munity nnd by protecting all pprsons against
m€'g21 acts. con5ist€'nt with the hiGh degr€'(' of responsibility TPquired by th~ir

~ror@'ssion.

CO!01le>ntarv : ..

(!) 'Ihoe t~rm "lau enforceD'£'nt officials" includE"'5 all officers of thE' law,
";:'If'ther appointE'd or plectpd, Hha exercis€' poliCE" pO\fcrs, esppcially the POll€'rs
c: arrest or detention.

(b) Tn countrif'S \:bcrE' police POVPTS are pxprcispd by military authoritips,
~:heth"r uniformed or not~ or by state spcurity forces, the definition of la'"
~!!rorcement officials shall bE' rt:'cardf'd as including officPTS of such sPTvices.

(c) Sprvice to the cow~unity is intpnded to includ~ particul~rlY th~
~ndition of services of assistance to thosp tlPmbprs of the communl.ty ",ho by
r:ason of pprsonal t p.conomic, social or othE'r pJr.prgpncips are in need of ill'lJJlPdiate
~ld.

(£) This provision is int~ndpd to cover not only all violE'nt. prpdatory
e:1d harmful acts 1 but extpnds to thp full rang!" of prohibitions under penal
S~ot~tf's. It extpnds to conduct by pl"rsons not capable of incurrinc criminC\l
hebllity.

IIrti elf' 2

In the pprformancp of thpir duty, la..... e>nforcemPnt ofricials shall rfOlspect
!:ld, protect hur..on die;nity and maintain and uphold the human rights of all
;~rsons.

COlLl!ll"ntarv :

(!) The human rights in qu~stion ar~ identified and protected by national
~j int~rnational l~,. f~ong the relevant international instrmn0nts are th~

~'nivf'rsal [)(>claration of Human fli(1hts t the International Covenant on Civil and

. :1 The cOmIDpntaries providp infor~ation to facilitate the USE' of thp Code
:1.thin thE' framp.....ork of national If"cislation or practicp.. In addition, nationol
-:.r r~Lional corr,rnpntarics could idpntify specific fpatures of thl'" lpr,al systcr.:.s
~~~ practicps of differpnt StatE'3 or rE'gional intergovernm<='ntal ore,nnizations
":!lch Hould promote thE' application of thp Codp.

/ .·.
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Political Riehts, the Declaration on the Protection of All Persons from Being
::iubjected to Torture and Other Cruel, InhUlllan or Degradine Treatment or
Punishment, the United Nations Declaration on the Elimination of All Forms of
Racial Discrimination, the International Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Racial Discri~ination, the International Convention on the Suppression
and PunishPcnt of the Crime of Apartheid, the Convention on the Prevention and
Punishment of the Crime of Genocide, the Standard Hinimum Rules for the Treatment
of Pri50ners and the Vienna Convention on Ccosular Relations.

(b)
national

National CQ$mcntaries
provisions identifying

to this provision should indicate
and protecting these rights.

Article 3

retiional or

Law enforcement officials may use force only vhen strictly necessary and to
the extent required for the performance of their duty.

Commentary:

(~) This provision e~phasizes that the use of force by law enforcement
officials should be exceptional~ vhile it implies that law enforcement officials
may be authorized to use force as is reasonably necessary under the circumstances
for the prevention of crime or in effecting or assisting in the lawful arrest
of offenders or suspected offenders, no force going beyond that may be used.

(b) ilational law ordinarily restricts the use of force by la\l enforcement
offici;ls in accord3nce 'With a principle of proportionality. It is to be
unucrstood that such national principles of proportionality are to be respected
in the interpretation of this provision. In no case should this provision be
interpreted to euthorize the use of force Which is disproportionate to the
le~iti~ate objective to be aChieved.

(£) The use of firearms is considered an extreme measure. Every effort
should be cede to exclude the use of firearms. especially acainst children. In
ccner~l, firearms should not be used except vhen a suspected offender offers a~e1
resistance or othervise jeopardizes the lives of others and less extren::e measureS
are not sufficient to restrain or apprehend the suspected offender. In every
instance in which a firearm is discharged, a report should be made promptly to
the cor,lpetent authorities.

Article 4

:;attcr~ of a confidential nature in the possession of la~ enforcement
officials shall be kept confidential, unless the performance of duty, or the needs
ef ju~tice, strictly require othervise.

Cot:rlcntary:

By thc nature of their duties, law enforcement officials obtain information
~hich may relate to private lives or be potentially harmful to the interests.

/ ...



end especially the reputation, of others. Great care
sa(eguardin.3 and usinG such information, which should
:~fonnance of duty or to serve the needs of Justice.
infomation for other purposes is 'Wholly ioproper.

Article 5
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should be exercised in
be disclosed only in the

Any disclosure of such

Ro la~ enforcement official may inflict. instigate or tolerate any act of
torture or other cruel, inhuman or degradine treatment or punishment, nor may
e~ lav enforcement official invoke superior orders or exceptional circumstances
such as a state of 'War or a threat of yar 1 a threat to national security 1

internal political instability or any other pUblic emereency as a Justification
of torture or other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or f:unishIr.ent.

Commentarv:

(~) This prohibition derives frem the Declaration on the Protection of
lllPersons from Beins SUbjected to Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or De~rading

~eatDent or Punishment, adopted by the General Assembly, accordine to which:

Such an act is ..• "an offence to human dignity and shall be condemned
as a denial of the purposes of the Charter of the United Nations and as a
violation of the human rights and fundamental freedoros proclaimed in the
Universal Declaration of Human RiChtsl; ••• J.I and other internationnl human
rights instruments.

(~) The Declaration defines torture a9 follows:

"•.• torture means any act by Which severe pain or suffering, whether
physical or mental, is intentionally inflicted by or at the instieation of a
public official on a pe~son for such purposes as Obtaining from hiM or a
third person information or confession, punishing him for an act he has
committed or is suspected of having committed, or intimidating him or other
persons. It does not include pain or suffering arising only from, inherent
in or incidental to, lawful sanctions to the extent consistent with the
Standard MiniI:lur... Rules for the 'l'reatment of Prisoners. ,; ~J

{.£.} 'Ihe teru \;cruel. inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment ,I hD.s not
been defined by the General Assembly, but should be interpreted so as to extend
t~e widest possible protection against abuses, whether physical or mental.

---
1I Article 2 of the Declaration. General Assembly resolution 3452 (XXX).

~ First United Nations Congress on the Prevention of Crime and the Treat~ent
%-Qffenders: ree,0rt by the SecretarJa.t_ (United nations publication, Sales
, .1956.IV.4), annex LA.
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Article 6

Law enforcet'lent officials shall ensure the full protection of the health or
rerscns in their custody and, in particular, take immediate action to secure
medical attention v~~n~ver required.

COIl"..!:lentarv:

(f!) "Hedical attention;: t which refers to services rendered by any medical
personnel, includinc certified medical practitioners and paramedics, shall be
secured when needed or requested.

(£) ~~ile the medical personnel are likely to be attached to the law
enforcc::Hi.':nt operation, law enforcement officials must take into account the
judrcment of such personnel when they recommend providing the person in custody
uith appropriate treatnent throueh, or in consultation with, medical personnel
from outside the law enforcement operation.

(c) It is understood that law enforcement officials shall also secure
~edicar attention for victims of violations of law or of accidents occurrins in
the course of violations of law.

Article 1

Law enforcement officials shall not commit any act of corruption. They sh~l
also ri~orously oppose and combat all such acts.

COF..rnentary:

(a) Any act of corruption. in the same way as any otht~ abuse of authority,
is inc;;-cpatible \lith the profession of la.... enforcement officials. The la.... must be
enforced fully with respect to any law enforcement official ....ho commits an act of
corruption) as Governments cannot expect to enforce the law amon~ their citizens
if thcy cannot, or viII not, enforce the law aaainst their own a~ents and within
their own agencies.

(b) \Ihile the definition of corruption must be subject to national law,
it should be understood to encompass the comnission or omission of an act in the
perfornance of or in connexion with one's duties, in response to gifts, promises
or incentives de~anded or accepted, or the wronGful receipt of these once the act
has bccn cormitted or o~itted.

(£) 'I'he expression "act of corruption" referred to above should be
understood to enconpass attempted corruption.

Article 8

Law enforcem~nt officials shall respect
shall also, to the best of their capability,
violations of then.

the law
prevent

and the present code.
and rigorously oppose

TheY
any

I.· .
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Law enforcement officials yho have reason to believe that a violation of this
~de has occurred or is about to occur shall report the matter to their superior
e.uthorities and, \lhere necessary, to other appropriate authorities or organs
vested with revievinc or rer<ledial power.

Comentar.v ;

(~) This Code shall be observed whenever it has been incorporated into
[ational leeislation or practice. If leeislation or practice contains stricter
~oYisions than those of the present Code, those stricter provisions shall be
observed.

(b) The article seeks to preserve the balance between the need for internal
di~ipfine of the aeency on which public safety is largely dependent, on the one
~d, and the need for dealing with violations of basic human richts, on the other.
~w enforcement officials shall report violations within the chain of co~~nd

ud take other lawful action outside the chain of comoand only when no other
r~dies are available or effective. It is understood that law enforcement
officials shall not suffer administrative or other penalties because they have
re~rted that a violation of this Code has occurred or is about to occur.

(£.) The terms l'appropriate authorities or organs vested with revie\line
or remedial power" refer to any authority or orean existif18 under national la.."
~ether internal to the law enforcement agency, or independent thereof, \lith
statutory, customary or other pover to review grievances and complaints arisinc
out of Violations \lithin the purvie;.r of this Code.

(d) In some countries, the mass media may be recarded as perfo~ine
ec=plaInt review functions similar to those described in commentary (c). La..,
~forcement officials may, therefore I be justified if, as a last resort and
ID accordance with the laws and CllStOn:S of their own countries and with the
~~isions of article 4 of the present Code, they brine violations to the
rttention of pUblic opinion thrOUGh the mass media.

(~) La.., enforcement officials who comply with the provisions of this
~de deserve the respect, the full support end the co-operation of the community
end of the lnw enforcellJent agency in Which they serve, as veIl as of the 1a\l
enforcement profession.




